
-CANID)A'T ES.
* For Sheriff
.TIJOS. W. LANIIAM,
MIhN HIILL,
LEWIS JONES,
T. J. WIIITAKER,
ALFRED MAY.
WE'SLEY BOUIE,
1U31PIIREYS BIOULWARE,

For Tax Collector.

MOODY IIAUIIS,
F. W. HURTr,
B. F. GOUDEY,
JOHN QUAT''LEBUM,
WM L. 'ARKS,
TIEOPIIILUS DEAN,
L. A. B1OOKS.
ROBERT CLOY,
SAMPSON R. MAYS.
ISAAC IBOLES.
DEICK lIOlISONBAKE,

For Ordinary.
I1. T. WRIGHIT.
VIRGIL M. WHITE,
HUGH A. NIXON,
EDWARD PRESLEY.
W. L. COL.EMAN,
W.M. iI. MOSS,

For Clerk.
WM. M. JOHNSON,
THOS. G. BACON,
EDMUND PENN.
OLIVEIt TOWLES,
PET'EI QUATTLEIBUM.

i. L. BONHAM
W ILL practice LAw and EQUT in the

Southern Circuit, compriing the Dis
tricts of EDGEFIP.., ORANGEURO, BAU WELL.,
COSt.LETO and BEAUFORT.
His Office is at Edgefiuhi Court IIouse.
Aug. 22d, 1849, Gim 31

JOSEPil ABiNEY,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ILL be found in his office at Edgoflield
Court House, adjoining Bryan's Brick

Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Court.
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to busi-

nessin his profession.
January 10, tf 51

Planter's Hotel,
CORNER. OF CUURCU AND QUEEN STREETS,

Charleston, S. C.
FORMERLT KEPT BY C11ARLs II. Mo1T.

JAMRS W. LAMKIN & JAMES M.

IlURST having take" the above exten-

saive and well known Establishment, policit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally.

Charleston S. C. August 1, 1849, tf 23

NEW
ARRIVAL OF GOODS,

NOT TO BE SURPASSED IN

Price, Quantity or Quality.
OREAP CASH STORE,

JUST FROMY NEW YORK.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T HIE REMAINDER of the Stock has
arrivcd, and the Fubscribcr takes this

method to inform his friends and customers,
from Edgcfield, Abbeville, and the surround,.
ing districts, as also the public generally,
that among his SPLENDID STOCK can be
found.
500 pieces of Calicoes from 5 cents, and

higher por yard.
500 pieces of Bleached and Unbleached

Homespun.. AIso,Twills,Canton Flan-
nel,Bleached and Unbleached. lBedtick
Cheelks, Lindsey's, and a large seclection
of various~kinds of Goods in tis line.

100 doz. Linnen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
from 64 to 75 cents

Satin Striped, plain and figured Alpacas, as
also, Muslin De Lainas from I 26 up high-.
er. And a handsome assortment of va-
rious goods for fashionable dresses.

Silk, Velvet, and Satin Bonnets for Ladies
and Misses, of the latest style, and
cheaper than ever before offered.

ALSO,
Fashionable Infant H ate, Caps, &c.
Infant Socks, Stockings of all sizos and

color.
100 bo.xes, including Ribbons, Sprigs, Tapes,

inside and outside Flowers.
ALSO,

The latest style of Gymph, Black Silk
Fringes, Buttons, Colored Spool Silk,
&c.

Ladics' fashionable Velvet and Steel Bogs.
1,000 pair of Ladies Gaiter Shiooa, Childrcn's

Shoes, high and low quarter Youths
and Gentlemen's Boots. Dlrogands, &c.

500 pair of Blankets, from 75 ets, up to $8.
JEWELRY.

There has never been such an assortment
of rich and rare Jewelry shown in this mar-
ket ; including Plain and Figured Stone
Chased Rings, Breastpins, &c, all warranted.
Gold and Silver Peneils. Gold Watch

Keys, Gold and Silver Buckless, Plated do.
200 doz. Knives, fronm 1t cents up to $2 ;

also., Pistols, Bowie and Dirk Knives, Per.
Cussion Caps. CPS

50) doz, Glage, Flushing, and Cloth, for
gentlemen, Boys and Infants, from 10 cents
up higher. HAS

Of the Latest Style. Also Lowv Crown,
Broad lBrimn, and Fancy Boys Hats.

Saddles, Bridles,Crockery, Tinware, Vio-
lins, Flutes, &ec.

CLOTHING.
Fine Dress, Over and Sack Coats ; Pants,.

Vests, Suspenders. Gloves, &c, To enu-

:mrate every article would almost fill the

paper ; but if you cannot find an assortment
in this Stock, anti cannot be pleased with
the prices, willingly would I say, try some

other place and boat me if you can, All I
ask is to give me a fair trial, and I am satis-
fied that Goods can be bought as cheap mn
South Carolina as in Georgia. I would ask,
come and see see and then try Gcorgia.

J. COHN.
N. B.-Thte store at Hanmbu'g, is still eon-

tinued, and a handsome assortment, at low
rates can be found there also. J. C.
Nov 21 3r 44

j1jRESl ENGLIn1I1 DAIRY CLiLLEi'
UL AN;) : !CLi. '

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James S. Pow. Margaret )

A. Pow, and others, |
ts. Partition.

Joel P. lill. and his wifo
Margaret P.NOTICE is hereby given that by vir.

too of an order from the Court of
Ialuity in tis case, I shall sell at Edge-
field Court House on the first Monday in
January next, the Ihllowing real estate of
Jacob Pow, dec'd., viz:
The Ilotestead, comtposed of two sepa-

rate parcels tif lard, Ihe portion on which
the residence of deceased is situated, con.

raining sevety five acres, more or less,
and one other parcel coniaining nine hun.
dred acres, more or less, lying on Mine
and Dry Creeks, and adjoining lands of
Hugh Wever. -- Wright, William Ed-
wards, William Wadkins, R. 13. lnouk-
night anti others.
The John Pow Tract, containing three

hundred acres, more or less, lying on

lJurnett's Creek and Little Saluda River,
and adjoining lands of T. II. Coleman,
John Mohley, Allen Dozier, and others.
The Richardson Tract, coutaining one

'hundred and nine acres, more or less, lying
on Richland Creek, and adjoining lauds
of-

Said lands will be sold on a credit of
two years, with interest from the day of
sale, exsgpt for so much as will pay the
cost of t s suit, to be paid in cash. 'ur-
chasers to give bond and good personal
sureties and a Mortgage of the premises
to secure the purchase money.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E.E. D.

Comrm're. Offico, Dec. 1, 1849.
Dec. 5, 5t 46

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jno. L. Carey, and others,

vs. Partilion.
Wm. M. Bobo, and others.
NOTICE is hereby given that, by vir-

tto of an Order from the Court of
E<puity in this case, I shall proceed to sell
at Graniteville, on Monday the thirty-first
lay of December next, the following real

estate, viz:
One tract of land containing five thou-

sand a:res, moro or less, situated in the
District and State aforesaid, on Wise
Creek, a tributary stream of horse Creek,
and adjoining lands of Darling J. Walker,
Iho Granitevillo Manufacturiug Company,
J. G. 0. Wilkinson, and others.
Said land will be sold on a credit of one

and two years, with interest from day of
sale, except as to si much as will pay the
cost of this suit to be paid in cash. Pur-
chasers to give bond and good personal
sureties and a mortgage of the premises to
secure the purchase noney.

S. S. T0MPKINS, c. V. E. D.

Comn'rs. Office, Nov. 28, 1849.
Nov 28 5t 45

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIEL) DISTRICT.

IN EQIUTY.
Barbara Rish, and others,

VS. Partition.Uriah Inabnett, and wife
and others.

NOTTICE is hereby given that by vir-
.tueof an Order from the Court of

Bquity in this case, I shall proceed to sell
on the 24th December next, at the lato
esidence of Michael Long. dec'd., the
'llowitng tracts of laud, belonging to said
Deceased, viz:
The Home Tract, containing four hun,-
red and thirty (430) acres, more or less,
lying on Lick Creek, and adjoining lands
fAdam Eigleberger, Samuel Bloughuight,

nd other lands of said Mlichael Long,
eceased.
The Banks' Tract, containing four hun-
dred and ninety (490) acres, mrore or less,
md adjoining hands of Adam Eigloberger,
iugh S. Boyd, Ihemty Stmith, Joseph W.
rtter and others.
The Pincy Woods Tract, containing

bree hundred and sixty (360) acres, more
r less. and adjnining lands of Joel hiab-
nett, Emanuel Caughman, and Adatm Ei-
>erger.
Said lands will be sold o a credit of

me anid two years, with interest from anti
sfter one year from the day of sale, except
asto so mouch as will pay the Cost of this
suit to bo p)ai'd in casht. Purchasers to
give bond and~good personal sureties to
secure the purchase mnoncy.

S. S. TOMiPKINS, c. E. E. D'

Comm'Crs. Oflice, Nov. e8, 1840.
Nov. 28. 4a 45

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELED DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Egetne Burt,

vs. Priin
WVilliam: Merriwet her, and Priinvileand others.
NOTICE is hereby givens that by vir,

tue of an orde.r from the Court of
Equity in this case, I shall sell at the late
resiece of Mrs. Susati Burt deceased, on

hursday the twcntieth of Decembher next,
the following negrocs in families, (when
practicable,) viz:
Lewis 65 years of age, Ilampton' 45

years of ago, Andrew 2~3 years of age,
Allen 17 years of age, Jatnes 10 years of
age, Aaron 5 years of age, George 1 year*
of age, Charles 1 year of age, Candvess
45 years of age. Fanny 40 yemos of age,
Diah 4I0 years of age, Louiza 3t0 years of
age, llarriet 20 yeairs of age, Vina 19
years of age, Mlartha 14 years of age, Mar-
gareit 10 years of age, Mary 7 years of
age, lEose 7 years or age, Silva 41 years of
age, Anarchy I year of age, M~argaret
7 years of age, Joe 4 years of ago, liarriet
2 years of age.
Said slaves will be sold ont a credlit of

one year, excep)t Andtrew whor will be sold
for enouigh cash to pay the cost of this
suit. Purchasers to give hond and good
stretics to secure the purchiase mouney.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. aE..:. n.

Comm'rs Oflice, Nov. 28, 1849.
Nov 28~ 4t 45

Bacol.
0 L.lS. lUacon Sides.

I 1000 Lbs. lincon $lhoulder.s

MORE NEW GOODS.
T. BRENNAN & CO.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
RE CONSTANTLY receiving fresh sup-

. plies of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

from New York. They have now in store a
full and complete stock of (,oods suitable for
the season. amongst which are the following,
to which they invite the attention of the pub-
lic:
Extra Rich Camelion Turk Satin.
Rich Changeable Emboidered and Plain

Silks.
Black Lavantine Silk.
S l'oult Do Soie,
S Gros (IC Rine.

Merino and Thibet Cloths.
Eolians. Orientals and Brocades.
Mohair, Lustres and Paranetta Clothes.
Striped, Figuted, Embroidered and Camnelion.
Alpacas (all colors) from 25 to $1,010 per

ya'd.
Black Alpacas, from 1Sj to 1,25 per yard.
M. do Leans Sj 10 376 per yard.
Cashmeres, 25 to 75 per yard.
Scotch and French Ginghams 125 to 25.
500 pieces all kinds of Calicoes, 4 to125 eta
Bloeached and Unbleached Shirtings, 4 to 10

cents.
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 Bleached Sheeting, 314

to 376 per yard,
ALSO,

Fine Canton Crape Shawls.
Embroidered Thibet Shawls, White and Col-

ored.
Cashmere, Brochea, Merina and Damask

Alpacca Shawls.
Over one thousand'Plaid Wool Shawls, all

sizes and styles from 25 ets. to $5,00
each.

9.1, 10-4, 11-4. 12-4 and 18-4 Fine Bed
E -tl -to.
12-4 blarsailles Quilts.
White and Red Flannels, 15 to 50 cents.
A full supply of Btoad Clothes, Cassimers,

Vestings, Turras Sattinets, Kentucky
Jeans, and a variety of goods for
Youths wear.

Negro Blankets, 8-4 9-4 and 10,4 62 cents
to$ It 00 each.

Eerseys, Osnaburgs and Augusta Factory
Shirting, at Factory prices.

Damask Table Diaper, 375 to $1.50 per yd.
Irish Linens and Linen Lawns, 25 to $1,00

per Yard.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 6j to $1,00

each.
Thread Edgings, 6j to 25 cents per yard.
Plaid, Jaconet and Cambric Muslins, 12 to

50 cents.
A great variety of Hosiery of all kinds for

Ladies, Misses and Children.
Furniture Dimity, 126 to 25 cents per yard.
A few pieces 4-4 Cotton Carpeting, 25 to 37

cents per yard.
Fringes, Buttons, Gimps &c. &c.
Buck, Kid, -Silk, Lisle, Berlin, Merino and

Cloth Gloves for Gentlemen, Ladies
and Children.

We respectfully invite the public to call
and examine our stock as we feel confident
thegoods and prices cannot fail to give sa-

tisfaction
T. BRENNAN & CO.

Opposite the Mansion House and next to
Hand & Williams', Grocery Store.
N. B.--Parcels delivered in Hamburg, free
ofcharge. Nov. 21 5t 44

Edgefield Female Institute.
MR. ROBERT H. NICHOLLS, who

has for the last three years had charge
nfthe Fuller Institute, Greenwood, Abbeville
[istrict, and who lies accepted the unanimous

tvitation of the Trustees of the Edgefield Fe-
nle Institutute, to become the RacToit of thsat
nstitution, feels much pleasure in announcing
thisarrangetment to thme public and especially to
tis nurotis patrons in Edgefield District.
It is his intention, on the second Monday an
aniary next, to oen a school in Edgefield
Vilage, wherein ev'ery accomplishmnent, Lites.
ary, scientific, and Ornamental, necessary to
perfect female education may be acquired,
nd whereby parents may be spared thme ex-
pense oh sending their daughters to those die-
Lances from houme, which are always sources of
pain and often prejuadicia'.
An experience or more than tawenty-Jfsn years

n his professions has matured his mlanas, and
givena him a thomroughm knowledge of tlte char-
acters and requements of youtth,-is disci-
)line is strict but parental -motives of duty
nd affection, are the inducements to study

wich lie inculcates, and his system is rather to
mnlarge the mitid, thun to overburden the memo
y-useful knowledge. has entire precedence
,fthat which is ornamenatal, and the elemeit-
Larybranches of educatioii, are thoronghly' in-
stilled, before advanced studies are permitted.
Every accomplishment is, however, carried to
itshighest grade, and aidled by superior and
iiumoerouis Assistants, all necessary musical
instrtnmets and philosophical apparastus, lhe
rusts hec may receive a continuance ufthat lilae-
patronage, which lhe lies for years enjoyed

inEdgefield, Abbevillc, Lauzens, and Nowberry
Districts.
The lar.con refers to the Advertisemnent of

he Trustees, and to thu following gentlemen:
Gov. DAyrn JoHN'soN, lion. W. .3. GRAYsoN,
Cul. F HI. Ei.Monr., Dr. Wx !IoaB.EY,
Uol.L. If. l'aurny, Dr. ions NecmoL.soN,
Miessrs JEIfEits, Co'fHRAN a Co., &c.
A prospectus of Plans, Instructurs, and
Terms, will shlorly lie published.
Edgefield C. II., Nov. 8, 1819.
II The Southeern Baptist, Temperanee Ad,-
ocate, 11anmbutrg itepublican and Latiresevil l
Ierald, will please insert wietikly until January,
md forward uneir accounts toe this ollice.
Nov. 14, 7

.
43

Edgefield Female Institute.
T lIE TitUSTEES of the Instittution. anx

ions to elevate its character and useful-
ness, have reecintly puirchase'd a large and
ommodious lot of hand within the town, upon
which they have erected suitable buildings. and
uowiannounce to the public, that they have

secured thme services, as Rtector andI General
[nstructor, of 31 n- ltoER'rt 1* NzcHoz.a-s.
The lnstituite wall be opened oni the First
3lody in January next. in. Nmcnor.:.s, has
udimny years expCnice mi his prohlession.-

Was P'rmfossor in Jeffersoni College, Louisiana,
-has recently taught with great success, at
Grecwood, and has been induced to take
charge of this liastituatioii, with a view, to a per-
imuenat abode amnongs9t us.
Thec Trustees confdeantly state, that every
fcility to a complete aind lianished Femalu Edu-

cation, wvill-hme iforded at this lastituitioni, and
mst earnestly appeal to the public generilly,
and patrtictularly to the citizens of Enigefield
District. to give it their aid anad patonnage.
Excellent bousard enan he obtained at reasoiaa-

be rates in the town and its vicimay.
instrctresses in al uic, Drawifng, Pnaiting,

Emblroidery, &c., will be connmected with thme
lnstittiona.
The rates of Tuition, will be reasonable

These, with the regnitioni of the Sessinis, anad
othr maiatters, will be published in due timne.

N. L. GItLFFIN,.
F.11i.W~ARILAWV, I:
E.DMUNDP1ENN, '.
it. T. MI151, - I i

. Ie cOnnu. '

The Great Remedyfor RUcumatism, Gout, Pain
in the Side. Hip. Back. Limbs and Joints,
Scrofuda, King's Evil, IVhite Swclings, Hard
Tuners, Stif Joints, and all Faxed Pains
ohatever.
Where this Plaster is Applied,

PAIN CANNOT EXIST.
A geni leian in the South of Europe and

Pnles ine, in 18,30, heard so much said in the
later plice in favorofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-
'ER, and of the (as he considered) miiraciios
cres lie had perforted, that lie was indnced
ttry it on his own person, for a Lo"ng and
Liver Affection. the removal of which had been
thechief object of his journey, bit which had
resisted the genial and delicious clime.
lIc accordingly applied a plaster on the tight
ofhis chest where the pain was seated, another
between the shoulders, and one oyer the region
ofthe liver. In the mean time lie drank freely
ofan herb tea of laxative qualities. lie soon
mnnd his health improving, and in a few weeks
hiscough left him; the sallowness of his skin
Jisappeared, his pain was removed, and his
enhlh became permanently reiterated.
The following is from Mr. Worstel, editor
ofthe Massillioti Gazette, Ohio.
"Gentlcmcn-During last winter and spring,
was so troubled with a pain in breast as to

rende me unfit for the duties ofimy office:
nd hearing your JEW DAVID'S or HE-
BREW PLASTER highly recommended for
timilar cases, I was induced to give it a trial. I
hadwont a plaster upon my breast but a short
time, when all pain left me, and I was enabled
again to engage in the labors of the office. I
would also state, that my sister, resiting in
Stenbenville in this State, has rece'ved much
benefit from its use.

Yours, truly, J. P. WORSTELL"
Masillon, Nov. 12, 1843.
It has been very beneficial in cases ofWeak

ess, such as Pain and Weakness in the stom'
ch, Weak Limbs, Lameness, Afection of the

pine, Female Weakness, &c. No female,
:ubject to pait or weakness in the back or

ides, should be without it. Married ladies in
elicate situations, find great relief from con-
itantly wearing this plaster.
'rho application of the Plaster between the
itoilders has been fonnd a certain renmedy for
Uolds, Conghs, Phtbisic and Lung Atfeetons,

intheir printary stages. It destroys itdlatnuna.
ion by perspiration.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
CAUrroN.-The Subscribers are the only
Goneral Agents in the Southern States for the
aleof this truly valuable Plaster; and ir. order

o prevent purchasers being imposed upon by
counterfeit article, sold in this city and elser
where, fur the genuine, they invite particula-
attention to the following marks ofthe Genuine:
lst.-The genuine is put up in smooth, en-
ina turned bottomed boxes, not soldered in.
2d.-The genuine has the engraved head of
lewDavid on the directions, around the box,
withaccompanying record of Court to E.
Taylor, Rochester.
T SCOVIL & MEAD, Chartres Street,
Wholesale General Agents for the Southern

tates, to whom all orders must be addre-ssed.
Sold also; Wholesale and Retail by

G.L. PENN, Agent Edgelield Court House,
. C., ALSO, by'

RAVILAND & RISLEY, and J. BARNETT
& CO., Au"usta, Georgia.
Feb 14, 184 ly 4

Edgefield Male Academy.TIIE TRUSTEES of this institution,
have elected Ma-~Tuonts Jonssow, Rce-

r,for the ensning year.
Ma JoaNsoN, was educated at the South
~arolina College, and is very favorably known.
wan Instructor in a respectaule Academy, in

IisDistrig.
The Trustees have some assuirance that Ma.
ausorr, wvill devute himself exclusively to this
irofession, and fromi his talents and attain-
nents, .thtey confidently recotmnmend him to the
~enerous sitpport of the community.
The Academy will be opened by Ma. Joas-
in,ott the First Monday in Janua.ty next. It

hallbe the etlfort of the Trustees; to co-operate
vithtthe Rtector, in preset vinig good tmorauls
unongt the pupils, and itt furnishing to the
inblic, the best possiblo education for their

Rates of Tuition, rules and regulations, wilt
tapublished hereafter.

JOh1N LIPSCOMB, gF. HI. WARVJLAW, 2
J0OIlN BA USKETLT, >!!
R. T1. MI;VS.,
N. L. GRIFFIN. J

October 30, 1849. ft 41

Clear Spring Academy.T1E Trustees o,f this Acadeiny would in,
formi the pubtlic that, for the ensuing year,

heyhave secmita the services or Mr. James L.
Lesly,who lias been so long and favourably
townt as Teacher at Greenwood and elsi-
rhere in onr District. Tihe Academy is locai..
adin a healthy andi moral coitmutnity, flve
tiles Easat of~C:alhtonnt':: Mills, andt twelve
nilesSouth of Abbeville, C. II.
The schol.astic year will be divided into two
asicns of five tmoniths ench; atnd pupils will bo

;hmrged fromu the ine iof entirinig until thie end
)fthe scssion. Exercises to comt,aience on thu

dModday m Janiuary.
The following are tho esta'blished rates of

[orthe elements entbracing readitng,
wvriting, spelling and mental exerci-
ses in Arithmetic, per Session. $0 00
'e above with English Grammar.
Geograpy, and Arithtmetic, per

8uSessiont.$80
'heabove with Phtilosophly, Chemres-
try, Algobra, Geoutnetry, &.c. per100Session. $1 0
hebve wIth Latitn anid Greek. $15 00
11Good hoarding can bit obtained conve-
ent to the Academy at $G 00) per minthil.
Abbevillie, Dist. Nov. .1, 18419. 2mn 42

Candles, Soap, &c.
-3 BOXES Spermt amid Adaniantinae Cati-

dIes.
1515oxes linil'~s Canadles,
20 do Witichesters Tuirp)entine Sn-ap.
20 do Toilet and Shaving do
For sale by Hi. A. KENRIUCK;.

IIam atburg, Nov26 tf 415
Necw Buckiwheat Flour'.9lIACG, '20 Doxes, 21) t,r. irrels. 1t)3IlaIf, uind 5 Burrels new L'uchwhteat

loor. Fair sale by .A.KNI .

Nov 26 18419 tf 45

Ches, sanoked Bee,, &c.
O BOXES prime Gi,shen Cheese,

200 lbs. Smouked Bleef,
3 Doz. Smoked Tongoes,
5 di' Pickled do
Fr saile by [1. A. KENRtI IK.

laiaburg, Nov20G tf 4________

F"or Sa1e.
G OOl) Second-hanid ntrringo, nn.triy
L~new. W. 1'. J3UTh.Et-

Ware--housC & Co
hambtrg, Sot

T Hl E Undersigncd having taken the Wj
late Geigor & Knight, respectfully tent

Cotton und other produco, forwarding 3Iercl:
desired.
The usual advances will be made on cons

cation of the WAIE-IIOUSE, and by tia

liberal ebare of patronage and hope to give s

July 25, 1849,

The undersigned respectfully return their
liberal support an solicit a coutinuancc of it

confidently recommend.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
Celebrated German Bitters.

PREPARED BY
DR. C. M. JACKSON.

AT THE GERMAN MEDICAL STORE,

NO. 120, ARCH ST., PIILADELPIHIA
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE LIVER Coax.

PLAINT, JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA,
CHRONIC OR NERvoUs DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
AND ALL DISEASES ARIS-
ING FROM A DISORDER-
ED LIvER OR STOMI-

ACH, &C., &C.
Such as Constipation, Iewaid Piles, Full-

noss of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Hearturn, Disgust for Food,
Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruc-
tations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Huried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choaking or Suflicating sensations when in a

Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or t
Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellow.
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side.
Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imagin.
in-s of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits.
"he Genuine are Entirely Vegetable and free

from Alcoholic Stimulant Syrup, Aloes, RIheu-
bard, Culotel, Acids, and all Alineral and In-
jurious Ingeredients, they are pleasant in taste
and smell, and mild in their operation, never

griping or giving any uneasiness, they give
strength to the whole system whilst they drive
frou it disease. They can be administered to
the mnustdulicute infititwith perfect safety.

READ TILE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.
It appeared in the leading German Jonrnal

of Philadelphia-the "Philadelphia Democrat."
The Editor was personally acquainted with Dr.
Hoofland, and prizing the services of this great
man ho could not quietly look upon the assu-
rance of an imposer, without apprizing the
public ofapproaching danger:
eIritoptn Zillem 1uf,anb.

IN ENGLISH
CHISTOPHER WILLIAM HOOFLAND,
"One ofthte most renowned physicians, one

of the greatest benefactors of modern tunes, i
was born at Langet Salza, Germany. on the 1

12th day of august 1702. After a careful scho- r
lastic education. ho, like his father and grand- t

rather, (two celebrated Doctors.) voluntarily I
devoted himself to the study of Medicine, at
Jena arid Gottingen. aid in .783 obtained the
degree of Doctor of Medicine, at the latter Uni-
versity. From 1793 to 1801, he officiated as

Professor at the University of Jena. In 1801,
he was appointed Private Physician to the King
of Prussia, Member ofthe Academy of Science,
and upon the establishment of the near College
at Berlin, Professor and Court Physician by

the Ministry of the intetior. His characteristic
profondess awal deep penetration enabled
him to combine the theoretical and practical;
to unite old and new systems: produce in
common the practical and useful, and thtus
drw therefroin the results and necessary appli-
cable tueans.

"It Was Dr. H. principally, who exposed
aid destroyed the' Browin's System,' which
notwithtanding the brilliant exterior, could not
coceal its matny imperfections, brought to light
byHoofland'snoble impartiality. should thruths,
aiddeep pentetraitionl. Inidependentof his prac
tie usefulness as PhysicIan and professor of
the healing art, lie hais earned undying fame fur
his superior kniowledtge in Materia Medica, as

well as for his mainifoldl works, on Medical juris-
prudence. Amiong thease nmy be meLntioned
his world renowvned ' Makrobcolik, or the art of
prolonging life,' 'System of practical healing
art,' *Indeas of Pathogenic,' 'Journal of prac-
tical Mbedicitne,' &c. He has besides all this,
gained etertial fatme and praise from suffering
humanity for the discovery and combination of
several infatllible medicinals, among which i
the lar famed and justly celebrated compound,
knows as
DR.lIJOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
the applicationi of acidutous earth for thme dinre
ofSlhuiric diseases-The celebrated Diapho.. r

reicremnedy-and tnmerous invaluable record,
ed rcipe's.
Afer thme celebration ofhis fifieth p,rofession--

al tstivity in I1833. tiponi which occasion the
Ktingof Prussia hounored htium with the insi"-
niof the Order oftheo Cross as the teid Eagfe,
aidmany other Royal Orders and marks of
distintioni, lie died ont the 25dm day of August. 1

183, (as the King of Prusia's priyute Medical I
Counclr,) wilwut any legitial ale hearwi or

offspring. .

I

Dr. C. M. .Tackson, of Philadelp,hi, .has|
had tte mneatns of iobtaitninig the gennite recipes
of the great mtodical counisellor -Churitoph:
Wilhelm Ilufelanid,' and these iinvahiiable muedi-
cines are prep,uired with the ntmost cure at the
Germatn Medicine Storc. Th'le bitter mixtture: 1
lootlani's Germantll Bitters, is the result of im-. I
tnyyeas study and experience by the great in
ventor, and kntown antd prized in Europe as an
infallilo remeody for the cnre of Liver C'om-
plaint, Jatundice, Dyspcpsia, &c. Dr. C. M.
Jackso's preparation of this medicime has
obtained the satne colibrity in this Western
World. Tihe testimnoniamls and innumerable
contirationms of thousands of the most severe
aiddilicit cases cured, is ample proof ol this.
The medicines compounded by D)r. C. Mi.
Jackson, have piroduced the very aml'ects and te
sam happy results, which the immnortaul inivent
titrndicated and intetnded, anmd consequenitly
umustbe prepared with scrutpulons accuracy.
In view of the aibove fitets it sems sitgutlar,
that aiiy bo.dy conld have tIhe hardiliooid and
imude'ce to abuse the name of this distin-
gied Doctor, wIto diedi thirteen years ago.
Iopss olf a charlatanm rpmuek preplaration as

tmereal und genuim neieicinem, antd to give-
a .setblancie ofourigitnnlity by atlixinug fafc simuile
ofttedeceased,.is indeed sextraordina;ry !The
public will uinderstand what to expect, and
what to do unduer su,ch circotmstatnces."
A numiIber of Germuani papers copied the

abov and alre thereforeo entitled to our thanks.
These bitters are worthy the attenttion of

iuvads. Possessinag grent virtucs ill thu recti-
iicin o,fdiseases o,fthe, liver anid lesser glanida,
exercisig the miost suiarebuiiig powers ii weak-.
ness iiui mitlLcltis of the dfigestive oirgans they
arewithal. safe, certain, andi p,leasantt.
Fo sale, wholesale anda retail. itt the prinei
palDpot. GiERDIAN M EDI)ClNE STORE,

27$ Rice Street, P'hilaidelphiia.
For sale in Edgefield by G. L. P'ENN-
oluhia by BOUATI GHll(T & Mi OT-
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mtnission Business,
ih-Cai'olina.

%RE-llOUSE of Gi:tca & I'ARTi.oW,ler his services in the Storage and tal of
audise and purchasing to order &c. when

ignment. I trust from the favourable lo-
rentitin;; attention to btsiness, to obtaia a
atisfaction.

W. B. BRANNON. -

Gm 1!8

grateful ihnnko to their patrons for they
e same for W. It. BRANoN, whom their

UEIGEIR & KNIGI'I.t
To Physicians, Druggist9
AND COUNTRY MERCIIANTS.

Dr. J. N. Keeler and Bro. most respectfully,nlicits attentiou to their fre-hstock of Enelislr,
Frnch, Gernan and American Drugs, Ale.
:ines. Chemicals, Paints. Oils Dye Sttit ,ulas Ware, Perfumery, Patent Medicines,&c..llnving opened a new store, No. 294 Marker3t. with a full supply of Fresh Drugs and Med.
cmes, we respectfully solicit Country dealera
o examine our stock before purchasing else-
vhere., promising one and all who may feel dis-
osed t- extend to us their patronage, to sell
hem genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as lb-
ral terms as any other house in the City, and
a faithfully execute all prders entrusted to asirontptly and with dispaTcb.
One of the proprietors being a regular phy..ician, atlirds ample guarantee of the genuineuality ofall articles sold at their establishment.
We especially invite drggists and countrynerchants, who may wish to become agents

or Dr. Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines,
standard and poptlar remedies,) to forward'
heir address.
Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we re-,

nain, J. N. KEELER & BRO.,Wholesale Druggists, No.294 Market street,Thiladelphia.
September19,1849. Jy 3.5
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIElD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

WP. JONES. who is now in the cus.W tody of the Sheriff of Edgefield Di.
rict, by virtue of a writ ofCapias ad Satisfaci.
indum, atthe suit of Farrar& Hays, Merchantsiaving filed his petition with a schedule on oathifhis whole estate and effects, for the purpose of
ihtaining the benefits of the Actsof the General
sscily of this State, commonly called the In-
olvent bebtors Acts. Public Notice is hereby;iyen that the petition ofthe said W. P. Jones,vill be heard and considered in the court ofCom-
non Pleas. for Edgefield Distriety at Edgefield
ourt House on Monday the 6th day of
tlarch next, or on such other day thereafter,isthe Court may order during the term com-
nencing ot the first Mondty in March next,itEdgefield Court House; and tithe creditors>fthe said W. P. Jones, are hereby summonedother personally or by Attorney, than and there
n said Court, to show cause if any they can,
vhy the petition of the said W. P. Jnes, sltoutld
tothe heard and considered, and the benefit of
he Acts aroresaid should not be granted upoi
is executing the assignment required bytbe
aid Acts.

THOS. G. BACON. Clerk.
lerk's Office, Edgefield C. H. 9th Aug.,1849.
A aenst 15 I3te 25

A EOOiTATE OF' SOTHKR V!
EDGEFIEI,D DIST'RICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Jharles R. Glanton, App't. Sasuoua

es - n
lary Gilanton, & othteru Deftu. Psrtin.
T appearing to my satisfaction thtat Hetnry
LParkman and wife Mary, Samuel Droad'

rater and Martha hIs wife, Distributees in the
teal Estate of Lewis Glatnton, deceased, reside
eyond the ibnits of thtis State. It i therefore
rdered that they do aptpesr In the Court of
)rdnatry far the Disrrict aforesaid, on or be.
re the first Monday int tch next, to show
ause If any they have, whty thte said lands
bould not he divided 'ar sold for Partition.--
iven under my hand at my Office this the
5th day of November A.a D. 1849.

JOHN HILL, o,.h. ,
Dec5 1849 3m 46

Brought to the JaUl
OF this District a negro man who says

his name is BOB, who says he be.
ngs to Ransom Holloway of this District,
aid boy is about 30 years old, of a black-
shcomplexion and about 6 feet 7 inches
lgh,
The ow ner is requested to come far-
ard. prove property, pay, charges and
ake himtaway. or lhe will be dealt wnth
ethe law directs.

H. R. SPANN. j. z. v.
November21 1549, tf 44

Brought to the Jail
0F this District.a negro man who says
I.his name is ELIJ All, and says Ito

elnngs to Mir. iliram Lecroy, a Baptist
reacher, who bo says lives ahnut thirteent
niles above Abheville Court House, said
egro fellow is about 5 feet, 7 ittches high
nd between 24 and 26 years of ago, and
ark complexion.
The owner is requested to come forward,
re property, pay charges and take
im away, or he will be dealt with as the
aw directs.

1H. R. SPANN, j. E. I).

October .31 1849, tf 4.t

Geuie Cod Liver Oil.
'UST received, a supply of this valnahie.

article recently brougl.t itito such exteny
use by its astottishitng effects int puilnmonar-

nd other diseases. It is repoutrt by one phjys-
in, (Dr. WVilliamts, of N. Y.) that of2:M cases
f ttuberculonts disezase of the langs, treated dure
ng the last two atnd a h,dl years, of w.hich Ito
aspreserved notes, only niutetetn derived nto.

narked tbenefit frott the use of this Oil. In
mr own comumUnity one piersont has already
>eet. to all appearances, material benefitted by
hisremedy. For saleG L.PNNyget
Sep: 4. 1849 tf 33

Choice New Orop Molasses.

O ARRESnew Crop New Orleans

10 linrrels Sugnr liouse Syrtup,
6 Hlhds. prime WV. I. Molasses.

For saile by H1. A. KEN RICK.
h1.munrg, Nov26 tf 4

ATTEN TION
EDG EFIELD VILLAGE.

ment U. 8. uifanitry. will contitnue LIUTlCil..
ERLNG from year to year, attd dlo the best lie

euCoisIARLES IARTIN GRAY.
Jur Iti 15.19, tt


